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CITY COMMISSIONERS

First Meeting For October Held and
Many Minor Matters Were Up

For Consideration

The city board of commissioners
held their first bimonthly session for
the month at the city hall yesterday
afternoon meeting at 3 oclock

Roll call found all present and the
minutes of the last regular meeting
were read and approved

Mr J W Ozment was before the
board with a long petition asking

jthdt Royall street be opened up
across the railroad also a petition
asking that Houston street be con
imued across the railroad He also
made complaint that the Palestine
Ice Fuel Gin plants waste water was
not being conveyed to the sewer as

dered by the board but was run

into a ditch breeding mos
fcoes etc

Also Mr W H Dick was before
the board with a letter from the own-

ers
¬

of the property known as Hecks
tow asking for certain concessions

xpromisingto build two or three nice
cottages to take the place of the old
shacks there

The board and commissioners held
a consultation with City Attorney
Campbell relative to the opening of
the streets and a resolution was in-

troduced
¬

and passed referring the
matter of opening Royall street to
the city attorney for a report and
opinion on the matter

Mr Geo Pessoney of the ice and
gin plants came into the hall on sum
mons of the board and after hearing
the complaint and going over the
matter with the major said the
order would be complied with as soon
as possible and the connections prop-

erly
¬

made etc
All bills properly o k d were or-

dered
¬

paid
The fire chief reported his inabil-

ity to prevent people driving over
hose during fires and the chief or
police was instructed to make ar-

rests
¬

in every instance-
Commissioner Turner recommend ¬

edthat five new crossings of cement
be constructed two on Sycamore
two on Magnolia and one on May
street It was so ordered

Commissioner Turner also brought
up the matter of sewer connections
for the Second Ward school building
It was repotred no report on the mat-

ter
¬

had been received from the school
board

It was ordered that certain tele-

graph and telephone poles obstructing
sidewalks or on curb lines in a man-

ner
¬

to be in the way of curb etc
be moved

I Instructions were issued to have
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Of the Big Furniture Sale at the KINGSBURY

STORE airil those remarkable cut price values If you

need anything for the house from parlor to kitchen or

for floor or wall come this week We guarantee to

save you money

W H KINGSBU
the sidewalk along the Colley triangle
building constructed on the grade es-

tablished
¬

by the city obviating the
slight stepoff that is a menace to
the pedestrian

It was agreed that certain amend-
ments

¬

should be made in tne recently
passed stock ordinance permitting
the use of certain streets of the city
for the driving of stock etc and a
meeting soon was agreed upbn for the
purpose of amending this ordinance

The width of the proposed new
bridge on Crawford street across the
branch near the Palestine Lumber
company property was left to the
judgment of Commissioner Watts It
will be forty or more feet wide

Authority was given for the pur-

chase
¬

of the necessary sewer for cer-

tain
¬

improvements
ActingJon the communication pre-

sented
¬

by Mr Dick earlier in the
proceedings it was resolved that the
ordinance fixing fire limits etc was
not to be violated or suspended for
any one Buildings constructed with-

in
¬

the fire limits must be according
to regulations It was also voted to
notify the owner of the cabins on
the property that the necessary san-

itary
¬

connections must be made
Adjourned

And Mrs Jas M Dodge of Lunen ¬

burg Vt Is Given Preliminary
Hearing In the Matter

Lunenburg Vt Oct 11 The mys-

tery
¬

surrounding the case of Mrs

James Marshall Dodge a wealthy so-

ciety

¬

woman of this city whose pre-

liminary

¬

hearing on the charge of

having murdered William A Heath a
painter employed in her house about
the middle of last month was begun
here today seems to be as puzzling
as it was at the time of Mrs Dodges
arrest Heath a man of about forty
years married and having several
children was killed by a shot in the
back while he was employed in paint-
ing

¬

the woodwork in Mrs Dodges
bedroom Mrs Dodge asserted at
the time of her arrest that she had
not fired the fatal shot and did not
know who had fired it She ex-

pressed
¬

the belief that Heath had
committed suicide but the location of
the wound strongly argued against
this theory Mrs Dodge steadfastly
adhered to her original statement and
it is believed that the authorities have
been unable to find any motive to
substantiate the theory of Mrs
Dodges guilt The fact that the re-

volver from which the fatal shot was
fired was identified by the police as
the property of Mrs Dodge only adds
to the mystery of the case Mrs
Dodge is about 48 years of age a
widow and of good social standing in
the community

To the Ladies of Palestine
There never has been a time in the

history of the hair business when the
demand for switches puffs curls
waves chignons fringes and all kinds
of hair goods was so tremendous as-

it is now Every one who ha3 comb-
ings must have them made up Every
woman must have some false hair or
she cannot get a hat that will be at
all becoming

Respectfully
Mrs A G Burns

603 Pewy street 36t
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HE DAY OFJITUBHT

Holiest Day In the Jewish Calendar
Falls This Year on October

13 Services at Temple

The Day of Atonement Yom Kip-

pur the holiest day in the Jewish
calendar falls this year on the 13tn
day of October The festival is or-

dained
¬

in Leviticus 162934 and
232632 In both passages it is cited
as A Sabbath of solemn rest The
purpose of the Day of Atonement is
clearly indicated by its name It is
intended i6 complete and crown the
work of the penetential season by fi-

nally
¬

reconciling the soul with the Al-

mighty
¬

Implicitly trusting In the
Divine forgiveness the Israelite be-

lieves
¬

that his contrition if it he
really sincere will atone for him
gill mateefeto atcae aaee mefe
with Tiis Heavenly Father The day
is spent in prayer and meditation It-

is kept too as a fast in obedience
to the command given in each of the
two passages above cited where the
expression afflict his soul must be
understood as it is throughout the
Bible synonymous with fasting The
chief and real aim of the Day of
Atonement is the reformed life The
act of fasting is partly to serve as-

selfimposed chastisement and partly
it has a reflex influence for hunger
and weakness tell upon the con-

science

¬

they mortify pride break-
down obstinacy cast men down be-

fore
¬

God in humiity and contrition
Services for this solemn day of

Atonement will be held tomorrow
night in Temple Beth Israel where
Rabbi S Schaumberg will conduct the
services The choir under the able
direction of Mrs Colley will render
some special music The subject of
Rabbi Schaumbergs discourse tomor-
row

¬

night will be Atonement and
Repentance and Thursday mornings
subject Spiritual Peace Everybody
is welcome to these services which
begin promptly tomorrow night at 8-

oclock
S Schaumberg

Rabbi Temple Beth Israel

WEATHER BULLETIN

Published By Authority of the Secre-

tary
¬

of Agriculture

For Palestine and vicinity until 7j
p m Wednesday Tonight and Wed-

nesday
¬

unsettled weather showers
tonight or Wednesday

Weather Conditions
A storm of considerable energy

which overlies the New England
states has caused a rise in tempera-
ture

¬

In that seotion and the eastern
lake region but no rain has occurred
in that district during the past twen-

tyfour
¬

hours The western storm is
moving slowly eastwaid with increas-
ing

¬

intensity The center of this dis-

turbance
¬

is now over Nevada where
the barometer is below 2900 inches
Light to heavy rains have occurred
in the gulf states The following
heavy precipitation in inches has
been reported during the past twenty
four hours Galveston 122 Taylor
140 Barometric conditions indicate
unsettled weather in this vicinity dur-

ing

¬

the next 36 hours with showers
tonight or Wednesday

T R Taylor
Official In Charge

Herald want ads bring results

y

South Carolina Postmasters
Columbia S C Oct 11 The an-

nual
¬

convention of the South Caro-

lina
¬

postmasters was called to order
here today by Postmaster E E Poag-

of Rock Hill The proceedings will
extend over tomorrow

> For Headches
There Isnt Any Headache Remedj

That Does The WorK LiBe-
HicKV CAPUDINE-

It gives quick relief from Headaches oi
Nail kinds including Sick or Nervous
Headaches and Headaches caused from

eat cold grip or stomach troubles
Capudine is also the best and quickest

remedy for attacks of Cold or Grip It
soon relieves the aching and feverishness
and restores normal conditions

Capudine is liquid easy and pleasaut-
to take acts immediately 10c 25c
end 50c at drug stores

JACOB B0TARE-

YRESTAURANT
Avenue A 202t

Dealer in Fish and Oysters
In bulk or ready to serve

Theres a Big

Difference
between the Suits we sell and thost
sold elsewhere at the same price
A visit to our store will convince
you of the advisability of buying
here
How about a new Glmblc hat
We have the finest assortment of
hats to be found in the city

Wm Branagan Co

Buy Your

Watches Clocks and
Jewelry

from J A H Thompson
Watch repairing a
specialty

Northeast Corner Public Squaro
PALESTINE TEXAS

SAWING WOOD

Yes but not laying low Busy all
the day See me as I saw for I saw
as I see Long wood made short big
wood made small Phone 1091 and
see me saw Best power machine Jn

town Prices right
I

JOHN COTTON

HERALD WANT ADS ARE
RESULT BRINGEHS J
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Here We Come Again With Our Nice

Line of Groceries and Confectionery
Sweet Pickles Sour Jerkin Pickles Fresh Kraut
Mackerel Chow Chow Catsups Package Coffee

Olives specialty
Call and pay visit will be worth while

Geo A Li
Prompt Delivery
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ion Purposed and SicK Chwaum i
Old Port Wine 3 years old 150 per gaL Sherry
Wine 3 years old 150 per gal Good Table
Claret 100 per gal Fine Old Blackberry Wine
best In the market Those wines have taken first

lorpremiums In Dallas Houston and San Antonio
guaranteed to be pure Inmany years and are

Jevery respect Jugs found and wines delivered to
otany part of theeity free charge

W B WRIGHT pjfi 5riN 93jL

>

An Educational Exhibition
Coming Like An Army Through The Country

1000 MEN and HORSES 1000
Western Frontiersmen Cowboys Indians Cowgirls South American
Gouchos Mexican Vanqueros Japanese Cossack Riders Arabian Acro-

bats

¬

Celebrated Scouts Chiefs Warriors Papooses Belles and Beauties

from the Wigwam Real Cowboys from the Ranch the most Daring Lady

Riders Noted Guides Fearless Stage Coach Drivers TimeHonored

Frontiersmen from all walks of western life Shooting lassoing riding

Wild Horses Real Indian warfare

Dont Fail to sea OUR GREAT HISTORIC STREET PArKdE at 11 a m dally

Will Exhibit at

Palestine Monday Oct 17
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